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We take great care to ensure that our recipes are successfully recooked. We have usually
written very precise step-by-step instructions, so that really everyone can recook our
recipes.With our recipes you don't have to be afraid that it might not work. With our recipes it will
work.Our recipes can be adapted to every taste in a playful way, so that really everyone can
enjoy our recipes. In the preparation you will also find instructions to make it work.You will find
many traditional recipes in our cookbooks, but also modernized ones. Since it is often the case
that you can't get all the ingredients for a recipe nearby, we have modified some recipes with
similar ingredients that give the same result, but in any case can be recooked without spending
a lot of money on ingredients and without having to search for them.Let our delicious recipes
inspire you and get to know a new culture of cooking.



The Easy Vegetarian CookbookMore than tasty recipesChristiane SülzerTHE VEGETARIAN
WAY TO LIVEPublished by Mindful PublishingPreface of the PublisherWe are pleased that you
have chosen this book.If you are in possession of a paperback book, we will gladly send you the
same as an e-book, then you can easily turn the pages digitally as well as normally.We attach
great importance to the fact that all of our authors, when creating their own cookbooks, have
recooked all of their recipes several times.Therefore, the quality of the design of the recipes and
the instructions for recooking are detailed and will certainly succeed.Our authors strive to
optimize your recipes, but tastes are and will always be different!We at Mindful Publishing
support the creation of the books, so that the creative authors of the recipes can take their time
and enjoy cooking.We appreciate your opinion about our recipes, so we would appreciate your
review of the book and your experience with these great recipes!In order to reduce the printing
costs of our books and to offer the possibility to offer recipes in books at all, we have to do
without pictures in the cookbooks. The digital version has the same content as the
paperback.Our recipes will convince you and reveal to you a culinary style you can't get enough
of!The Easy Vegetarian CookbookCheesecake with MandarinJuicy cherry cake with
crumblesTangerine cake with coconut crumbleFruity Apple CakeLazy - Women - CakeCherry -
sour cream - sheet cakeApple - Marzipan - MuffinsFine apple-pear tart with quark-yoghurt
cream and crumbly butter-almond crumbleCherry cakeApple and Cheese Cake with
CrumblesBerry CheesecakeTriple Chocolate Raspberry Fudge BrowniesCherry Cake with Sour
Cream toppingRaspberry and nut cakeHeaven cake with raspberriesApple and Cheese
Cakechocolate crumble cake with quark and cherry fillingHot love - cheesecakeChocolate
cherry cake without flour and sugarBlack Forest gateau on a baking trayPhiladelphia cake with
blueberriesLittle Red Riding Hood CakeApple pie with sour creamFruit cake with sour cream
toppingMandarin sour cream cakePear cake with meringueJuicy apple pie with almond butter
crustZebra Crash CakePatchwork cakeFruit sheet cakeApple - sour cream - cakeCherry
cakeApple pie with crumbleCherry crumbleFine buttermilk mousse with marinated
raspberriesCandied GingerStrawberry TiramisuPreserving pineappleRhubarb pie with
meringueRhubarb - CakeFine rhubarb cakeSpaghetti ice cream dessertQuark dessert à la
spaghetti ice creamStrawberry ice creamStrawberry crumble cakeVegan rhubarb cake with
meringue substituteRhubarb cakekuechli's strawberry ice cream for the ice cream
makerMirabelle plum jam with rosemary aromaFrench Brioche, best in the worldPaniniQuick
ricotta rolls with sesame seedsButtermilk breadQuarktalerImprintCheesecake with
MandarinIngredientsFor the dough:375 g|flour3 teaspoons|baking powder
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The Easy Vegetarian Cookbook Preface of the Publisher Cheesecake with Mandarin Juicy
cherry cake with crumbles Tangerine cake with coconut crumble Fruity Apple Cake Lazy -
Women - Cake Cherry - sour cream - sheet cake Apple - Marzipan - Muffins Fine apple-pear tart
with quark-yoghurt cream and crumbly butter-almond crumble Cherry cake Apple and Cheese
Cake with Crumbles Berry Cheesecake Triple Chocolate Raspberry Fudge Brownies Cherry
Cake with Sour Cream topping Raspberry and nut cake Heaven cake with raspberries Apple
and Cheese Cake chocolate crumble cake with quark and cherry filling Hot love - cheesecake
Chocolate cherry cake without flour and sugar Black Forest gateau on a baking tray Philadelphia
cake with blueberries Little Red Riding Hood Cake Apple pie with sour cream Fruit cake with
sour cream topping Mandarin sour cream cake Pear cake with meringue Juicy apple pie with
almond butter crust Zebra Crash Cake Patchwork cake Fruit sheet cake Apple - sour cream -
cake Cherry cake Apple pie with crumble Cherry crumble Fine buttermilk mousse with
marinated raspberries Candied Ginger Strawberry Tiramisu Preserving pineapple Rhubarb pie
with meringue Rhubarb - Cake Fine rhubarb cake Spaghetti ice cream dessert Quark dessert à
la spaghetti ice cream Strawberry ice cream Strawberry crumble cake Vegan rhubarb cake with
meringue substitute Rhubarb cake kuechli's strawberry ice cream for the ice cream maker
Mirabelle plum jam with rosemary aroma French Brioche, best in the world Panini Quick ricotta
rolls with sesame seeds Buttermilk bread Quarktaler Imprint
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